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1ch tooi la>nSun.

on( d o id&t'i&t 3 ?rd;te•th sUàd t the:
'iiumsams:-hird éiruin

z23::.?~~'k4 '. "Thibaut-

9é8¼sFduth dircwnsèripion-Emile Olivier,'
1 alâi010067inàjority for the'pb
hîanx 'nsdidáé, 99 .. Seyenth circumsriphon
4I[iiin, (editoi-of lalhesäe) 12,078,; Ban-

qutir-,' 11,038 ';ijority for theRepublican can-
didate',1040. .'

Vhe 'Mòter.containise' following announce-
eiat$ T e perr i nress propose

short-y a puy .asyJitto HEer Majesty Lite Queen
ofEnglanudcaher residenc at- Osborne. Thein
Impenl aIjestie 'do net -conteupiate making
a'..ot'luem'$ourneyn luEngland, and will, during
this excursion, maintain the strictest incogito."
la another part: of the. Moniteur wve fd :-
"His Impermi H3iohness:Priee -Napoleon. em-
harked t-day ut avr'e on -board -thé Impermial
yaéht Ia"Reâé ?Hortense, ta take a pleasure,
trip n Englad, .Scotland, and Ireland The
Prince travelsunder the name of the Count de
Meudon, and will constantly inaintain the-strict-
est icogntto." -

Four Italians, three men and one oman, wil
be tried in Paris, early in August; for conspirng
against the life of the Emperor Napoleon.
STh e Assemblec 1atzonale is suspended fer
iw months, in consequence of the article on the
lections.

The Estaffette has received a warning.
The new. French Legislative Body contains

thi-ee membners of the Jewish persuasion-MM.
Koenigsaarter, Goudceaux, and Leopold Javal.
The Univers ivaelite expresses its satisfaction
at this success.

Nes fromin Tunis to the Ist bas arrived. A
JTetruta Tunis having been insuiteti b> thet Moons,
ana! huri mg replietvi tb blasphemies against the
religion of- Mahommed, was thrown into prison,
and' was afterwards beheaded, and his corpse
abandoned to the isults of the mob. The con-
suls unanimously protested against these out-
rages, and Mr. Crowe, the English vice-consul,
bas arrivet at Marseillese, ate beurer o a pro-
test against the conduct of the Bey.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals of the 5th contain fur-

ther details of the disturbed state of the south of
Spain, and especially of the novemeDt directed
against the town of Utarera, wuhiclh is five leagues
frmin Seville, and contains a population of up-
vards of 12,009. The place had been invaded

by a band of fiiro 100 to 150 armed men, ivith
carbine, and muskets, and mounted on horses.-
They tere under the orders of a chief whom
they called colonel, and their cry was, "Long
live the Republic."

'tlie gendarmes were overpowered, and the
insurgents burned down their barracks, at the
same time shooting one of them. They then
burnt the Town Hall, and twith it all'the archives.
Aftev ards th>. notufied that the population must
pay a sun o 8,000 piastres in three hours. Tht
su iwas paid and they left.

When the news of these exploits reached Se-
ville, detachments of cavalry were sent in pur-
suit e of them; but shortl' after syuptoms of in-
surrection manifested thenmselves li the town.-
An outbreak was imminent. Accordingly, the
captain-general hastened to publisli a bando, de-
claring the province of Seville in astate of siege.

The journals state that moveunents bare taken
ylace at Malaga and Cadiz, but they give no
details. They also state that disturbances uere
expected at Badajoz.

ITALY.
The Pope arrived at Modena on the 2nd July. non teiiUSU ieilustionIit

A celegrapho despatch, receivcd ut Rame, statos bly answered i the negatire. The Natschaluik,

that the same day the Holy Father, after cele- on highest affiliaithe place, takes theeat'iest
brating mass in the cathedral, and admitting the opportunity of informing the inhabitants oicialiy
clergy and the religious corporations ta pay their that there is a man among them who writes ta

respects ta him, gare bis benedictian ta the Ma- the papers, and the most rigid inquisition is set
respctsto imgav s oe eionto o-on foot, throughi the whole flabric of society, toadenese.troops from tht balcony of the palace.- on 1ot, Llragth ihle 'abic i sioa f ta-The population are described asfidled uwith en- ascertam this sacriiegiaus 'io a tueur

thusias2bfor His Holiness. Ail the bishops of privacy is. The slightest puishment that awaits

the duchy are assembled at Modena, as well as him on detection is his being sent ta a Russian

many from other states. The bealth ai te Coienry.-Cor. Times.
Pope continues excellent. A letter from Rome CHINA.
in the Cologne Gazette states that the endea- CHINESE INFERNAL MACHINES.-On Sun-
vors of Count de Rayneval, as of several French day the 3rd of May, at 4 u.m., it being a dark

prltetorcocle the Cout f Rom ad .>- 7 '
prelates, ta reconcue ourts a me an raminy morning, a tremendous explouioi took plare
Turin have proved unsuccessful. The great in- exactly ahead of the Acorn, and bso close as ta
pediment is the exiled Archbishop Franzoc, shake the ship ail over, immediately. afterwards
who represents, as it were, tbe principle of the fragments of a very large infernal muchinue float-
Church of Rome ; but it is said that he is wil- ed past, and ian> pieces were cuaglut b>
ling ta resign lis see in the event of the eardi- the spars that are rigged out all round the ship
man Government consenting to modify its nter- as a protection againsi fire rafts. The pinnacet
pretation of the treatiesconcluded vith tire Hoiy and cutter were sent aiead, and discovered ut
See.-Cor. qf the Tines. the distance of lialf-a-rcile a strong bamîboo rope,
. An attempt at insurrection fostered by the attached ta a pile driven mto the bed of ithe
fanatic Mazzini, and paid for with English ima- river. This rope ias found to lead froin tie
ney, bas been made in different parts of Italy.- pile under water to the Acorn's cable, to which
The affair was commenced at Genoa, on the 29th it-uwas attached some feet under wuater. This
June. The Sardinian Government were ap- must have been done b> a diver during te niglht,
prised of the itending rising, and were rr the as the anchor had been weighed the day before.
watch for it. On the first manifestations of dis- Tht machine which had contained the powder
order, the military filied the streets, and made was attached ta rings, by whicli eans it would
prisoners of the. unfortunate dupes of Mazzini silde casiey along the rope astened o the ca ile;
ere the cauld effect mucb miscbief. A number fromn each bank tuas a line, alsa iastened ta lthe
of the revolutioists took possession of a postal machine ta guide it. The batiks of the river
:steamer plying betveen Genoa and Tunis, and being high would entirely conceali the men ecm-
compelled- the captain ta steer for the coast of ployed in guiding it. Part of a line trigger line

,-Naples. The vessel was :captured by,eTapoli- was alsô found ieading ta the nearest hatik or Lite
aànfrigates.. At Leghorn seriouscolisions:took river. .The machine had eidently beei floaed

$à'ac'ee between the soldiers and insurgents. A down along the bamboo rope, and guided by the
band of;bne bundred and'severty armed men at- lines directly ahead of the Ac¯nrn, and. hiai tie
tacked theprincipai guarda-h useàöfthe townbut firing been delayed one minute it mîut bave ex-
were e9punsed by the sldirs. . second guard- ploded immediately under the bows aud destroyed
house was aftacked with a like result. IThe la- .the vesseL Mot fortunately, oiwever, the
surgents then ran right through the town murder- ·guardboût, whici haId returned ta the ship fo a
ing-evètysldier-they met -Twenty-ýîssldiers fresh crev,.had just shovéd off and was çullinag ii
are said- te bave fallen, and upwards of sixty of .the direction of the exact point oi the bank behind
the Mazinians. Miss White, an English lady, .wich' 'was the:man guaid 5g- tht machine. He
whbo, wishirgte play the berome,ad cted as must:have thouglit hinselifdiscovered, aàd pulledt
au agent for Mazzini at Genoa, as ordered by thetijger n instat'to scion. Froi two ieces
the police ta quit the place. The attempted re-T of .the fragments oftbe whoielength and- bretdth
volution was every where suppressed, and, large -itwas fournid that;themachine had been a astrong
stores cf armsan d mdàey werecaptured$from wooden tank, rendered waterpröof anid capuable
the insurgents. Mazzini titi not endanger his of, containing tmorethan 2000 lbs. of poder.

ch

taI untimely change. which showed as if the causes
of its gentle decny had been arcidenral rather than
nitrÀl. The contraet.in ithe expressionoand appear-
ance hI' îbch eli Csittntenances iwas such as a-paitr,
fnndnf lingaring in the picltures of female loveliness
and intri'4, uhhmi l vstLeenteI witli adelighted eye.. a
iW hile both ruî nainthsl ili sileci and mationless,
indnlgrioe h e h arniesis intthe mute intelligence of
nidv ntt y re suuddenlya startled by a knock
tth'i huid , Mine O'lrien rose from her seat.

QDn îitc ht erirrmted," said Mrs. Hunter, < perhape.

" Oh1 i a Martha-the !erykInock-that hesi-

7fil

It was nearly dusk when ho arrivei thaoe. Mr.
Huter was not yet returned from a neighboring
court of petty sessions, where hebati spéht the day;
and a peeler, in undress, wbo openad the doorto Mr.
Hiamond, wient to informi the lady' of the house of
bis arrival, ibilè he entereid a ieat pdror'nthe
ground floor, :which was made "a double debt to
pay,"-a kind of study and sitting-room. Here ha
sat, endeavoring ta put on a hardness, and even
roughnessof demeanor, than which nothing -coulad
be more foreign to bis character.

Hie agitation, however, returined ipouiirm il'ai
sudden fdrta rboen heheard:the rustlink o feûiale

dangers?..Does he, not buybts:safety mLti an en,
dtuqg sameda!eoregret tiisï makes those daaget.
look almost amiâble in!)theopaisna? cAte:tb-
not moments o lintolerable;relection, when cutem-
plation pute où ven etormier hu tlan actioi
itself, when' tht brain is.alnosttorn asunde>r by the
violence ofits" Wà tlioughts, andi-thé ltant iso'
prô'sed aln'bst to breaking with thé nemonory of paî
social baÉiiness, and the sense of presentk eonr iteS
Mustyou not sometimes ait down and think
hopes yu once ohorshed'thè vain.and faded uieiÔzî
that made yàtlo stt-th. stirring smbtios,

ski, bui&ii uï-inrtWe'rigIÀ&lwt1e srdi

an 'ei t q rithuit-1 aidefitiimibr 'e läst
Probabiity i success, to suiler. thé consequeneesj
of> hie ceriinality.: and rtheirãownSfolly.s '- .

-Tht Montors: Tascano;iofitit. Ath. July
statei tbgt'siuice'thè&claàadiri'l t h'tate

êsee t gnar, pDh trbißanquilmty ba iôtbee'nt

àËaigardidtuurbed, ni th#tcity.

-Thé,ntusian PtotéitàtVpper Ecclesiâstical:
Board bai issued a circuiar to.the.Clergyrespect-
ing the- blessing-of the church on the.second'
iarriagëe cf divorced inarried pàeople, hereby
the Prussian 'Prtestant clerg are just relieved
from the necessity of bestaowinoe thtnuptial.bless-
ing on the union of adulterers, while the Protest-
ant Clergy of Engiand are being subjected to
that necessity.

SWEDEN.
A letter from Stockiolm, whicb we translate

frem tht Univer, says: ",Onterua>. von>.cor-
rectly call ltu laws noi in force in religions mat-
ters, barbarous, as they have been since the fil-
teenth century, when the Lutheran confession
was adopted as the State religion. 'According
to the law perpetual baishment is prnoounced
against whosoever should change fron the Lu-
theran confession to become a-member of the
Church of Rome. This excessive intolerance
is no longer held by the Swedish people them-
selves; and were it not for the resistance and
opposition whic the government meet with from
the ranks of the u pper clergy, this shamefl
enactment would long ago have disappeared rom
our crimnal laws. The King, last February, ma
opening the lresent Parliament, announced his
wish that a bill should be prepared to permit the
freedom of religious worship, as in other parts
of Europe, ntserving t the came ture te main-
tenance ef t-be Lutheran religion as tet State reli-

ion of Sweden and Norway. Accordingly, Count
\Vallenstein brouglht forward a bill conformably
ta thé Kheg'a intention ant isihes. Na diflicuit>.
fa expectet to arise in th eChambers i rthe hum-

gesses and the peasantry, but it is feared that op-
position will be offered-in the Chambers of the
nbles, and more particularly in that iofthe cler-
gy. Lat-er letters mention that th eBill pro-
poses, hn addition to granting freedom iof reli-
gious iorship, to fix the minority of unmarried
females, who at the present time are held by the
Swedisli law to be always minors. It is thought
to fix the majority of a woman (unînarried) at
the age Lof twenty-five years, and further to per-
nit ministers of religious denoinations other
than Lutheran to preside over their congrega-
tions without being liable, as they and their con-
gregations now are, to perpetual banishment,
which penalty ias of late years fallen upon many
individuals who have had the grace to embrace
the One true an4 oui faith of tht Catholie
Church. As was to be expected, great opposi-
tion is made in the Chamber of the clergy.

RUSSIA.
THE PREss a n'Russa.--Whatever the in-

clinations of the government may be, it is evi-
dent that the people at large are unvilling to
have their local affairs brought to the knowledge
of the press. The editors of the different papers
loudly complain of the impossibility of their get-
ting n. information of home events, andi mn
embsyo correspondent in one of the distant go-
vernments narrates the results of bis first com-
munication. He bad written some details about
a storm, or an inundation, or a meteor to a St.
Peterburg papér, from a town that had hitherto
never scen its name in the columns e' a journal ;
te ntumber containing t-he communication ar-

rives in the town from the capital ; each inhabi-
tant looks aghast at the other, and only after
summoning much resolution, do the bolder spirits
venture on asking their acquaintance if thy have

tfr éfrdë afi Li&dhaieenLWidnb'ë
LPilIaendapubihe' Ti&'dated éterd'
fromaå pril <1etô î4'.Tjet pâper&includèe Awog
depafthçefro gSJPormg4o:,the.Ear<pf
CArendon, enclasing a . number of documents
eiàze'd &bàrdLÝaäini3ik b ary un-

diPC&réifàd6iEli6t: Thefeaethe'lëtte'ft
Chan tze-tinp'te younâr brotheriof Chan-kwei
tsib,'Yresiderit or LClfi of the f Committe. o
Lastiity n ,thdistrt onthe coast of

.Iusions fthe great pissun'gcase, unts an
event wlereinthe Sai-on people took any dire
part It s cIeàrly màde out, hwever haft m
dendiary ploté and assassinations were densed
by the San-onù Committee, and attempted and
effected by their agents, who, when successfÇl,
were rewarded. The English are, as usual, ho-
nared :by this: adept in the art of palite "1etter-
writing with the ap ellation af' devils."

THE HALF SIR.

nY GERALD GRIaFr4.
(Continued from our last.)

: cHAPTER i.

If thon be'est dead, why dostthy-sbadow fright me?
Sure 'tis becanse 1[live; were I but certain
To meet the in ont grave, and that our dust i
Might have the privilege. ta mix in silence-
How quickly should mr soùl shake of this burthien?

-The Night Walker.
We now find ourselves in the position in wlhichi

our tale commenced, when, as the reader may re-
member, we left Mr. Charles Lane seated at Mr.
Falahee's fireside, and expecting the entrance of
their fair lodger. la a few minutes the lady made
her appearance, prepared for the excursion whichl
she meditated, and in a veryfew more, she and Mr.
Lane were on the road leading ta the bouse of Mr.
Hunter, wiere she proposed spending the remainder
a! the day.

Whether it was that the lady did not feel pleased
with ber company, or that she had some secret cause
for anxiety, ber young squire observed that she was
more, far more than usually modittative after tbey
left the bouse-sa mac], so, as on tira or threo ocea-
sians ta have pai no attention ta observations
which caused him no slight degree of labor in con-
cocting. They rode by Knock Patrick (a hill which
is said to risetbýya gradual ascent tram Dublin), andi
he pointed ont ta lier with his switeh the chair çf
rough stones, near the ruined chureh, in which the
great patron, Saint Patrick, had rested, after his
apostolic toils, including all the western district, in i
ont general benediction-he showed ber the well at
which the haly mani had near]y escaped paisoning,
and related at fut length thrlyegendo the Munster
Dido, the foundress of Shanet Castle, a singular and
striking fortification, which occupied the whole sum-
mit of a craggy hillock towards the south. But all
hie eloquence iras iu vain. Mise O'Brien said Ilno"
when lhe expectd ber ta say Iyes," la ughedihen
ehe ought ta have been shocked, and used an excla-
mation of really appropriate borror or compassion,
when politenese should have made her laugh at some

ieco of barbarous joke-slaughter. He was perfectly
satisfled, nevertheless, that this inattention could
net be the result of pride in Miss O'Brien; for
thougha he awas no favorite of bis, lie always re-
marked an almost too acute anxiety in her manner
ta avoid the sliglhtest possibility of giving pain by
any assumption of superiority. Indeed, she some-
Limes carried ber condescension ta an extent that
ycung Lane would have thought a step ta low for
himself, and was very careful ta observe ad ac-
knowledge, with the ready sweetness whichi 3so
peculiar to higi rank and intellect, the homely
courtesies of the poorest peasant that passed ber on
the ruad. Mr. Lane, too, vas quicksighted enough
(althongb be was a kind of blockhead inb is own
way) tu perceire that this eager humility iras an
assumed or engrafted portion of the Indy's character,
and that ber natural temper was directly opposite ta
it.

They parted, a.t length, at Mr. Hunter's door (the
young gettieman not balf satisfied with the impres-
sion he had been able ta make of his own cleverness
on the lady's mincd), and Miss O'Brien entered the
bouse of ber friend. ,The lady of the bouse was
alone in lier drawing-room.

" W'elcome, a thoasand, and a hundred thousand
Irish welcomes, my own darling friend," she exclaim-
ed affectionately, as Miss O'Brien entered. The
latter endeavoring to speak, but could only ding her
arme about Martha's neck, and weep loudly and
bitterly.

."Is he come ?" she at length asked, in deep agita-
tion.

"Not yet-but we expect him every hour. He
renewed bis promise most earnestly yesterday even-
ing."

" Oh Martha, 1 fear. I have miscalculated my firm-
ness. I could fSid it ln>my heart ta turn back this
moment, and run into some secret place, and (lie at
once, and in sileneo. fy heart shudders wben I
think of what I have undertaken."

" Ah, now, what weakness this is, my dear friend I
-'Tis but an hour's exertion, and consider what
peace of mind it will purchase you. For the sake
of my poor friend Hamond too, I wIould advise you
ta sacrifice your own feelings as mach as possible.
Do, now, love I

"I Iwill, Martha-but I fear-! know howi he muet
ferl. However, r wili try to exert myself."

They remained silent for a few minutes, Martha
Hunter (we take Lite liuerty' of retnining the familiar
app'elIatwn uf hpr youmthful days) holding Miss
O'Brien's band! between bath bers, and turning La-.
wards her a race which wras filled witb the swecetest
intenest in the worlid--a face ln which the sedatonesse
o? the mothier ad the wife had cat, la the sligbteet
aigree, ovnrshadowed the beaming affection o? the
girish enthusiat-a face as tiean, open, andi seront
as a smmerm forenoon, which hua! nover fait an>'
sturmiern changes thanu that with whîich it wras nowr
genti3r ciounded-the grief cf ready sympathly for a
dear friend's woe. But Mantha had passoed throughu
lite writhorut a cure or disappainitmenut of any' serious
kindi. She was hurn toi a moderate fortune-sho met
ia ynrg genîtieman whiomn as likedi for n husbaînd,
andi site marriedl-hlm-alho langed! for clhildren, and!
she hadi themi-Lto fine hoys-then she wrishedi For a
girl, îand aL girl appears-ererything, in tact, liad raun
on so limnherty with ber, that if it wvere not for saome
r'igur's tearing dlown ber garden fences an ans acca-
sicn for firing -andi that the drawing-room. wvindow
wras tlhreu inches taoo, high ta enable ber ta see theo
Shatnnt'n fcrm the sofa, ehe might be saad ta be a

Tri j.ige, howeve, from the appearance of the
lady who, sat. cexi. ber, the reader, thaughi he bas yet
heard uile cf hem personal bistory', had not, bithierto,
he'r b ait ny gretat daniger of pining from ID acecess
"r gmtul fortu ne, like the mecrry Widaw cf Cornhil;.

Th.atnn o? a <tnct brilliant banuty &et Iinigared
im.her face. and farni-but it had: that nir cf eudden

It ohli nûlleart b ounded
it- bnt!ie over sAl over:no-: .

g t!11'tatoopened tRQ 4$fl,?' la'eO'Briera.added 1
graptg lM'ti'?iwfd9na: pùttig bactb'
curls.efrom1 her:ar éarhbm-top hush !r.&
ishe l'ète and bent forward,în an aony f~tti-
i t .it-t c dh ä

awful is-its tone-Oh,.<rMartha; I qcan p.er< p 4 t
ih h e ' e tiend, cover meà>' ieti-,lettanià miY'>c.;... ..

. My darling-ah, my dwn darling, takeocourageh
Martha esclaim cd, fliging ber aros around the nC

of ber trembliug'lfie"nud,. and! xiLg liogh re atand
caresses. :9Will you give all.up now, after «bolo
years wasted in preparatibn. Whativll Hhutôt saI
ta you," she addéd cheerfully, afterthôgreatLfib.E

3 ôumade him telil?"y mde again,1Marta-irhatLif ho should èrol
fron that cruel deceit! . elvli do sa-I an hrure -
anad the breacli ill e mado wrider than ever."

" Howi ain you think so abrdly'of him? Have
you no claims, theu?. Am m not y'our confidant, and
do I not knoir your secret services, your kind anxi--
;eties, and your long suffering last suiñmer i con-
sequence ?,

Thi sIast reflection seemed ta inspire the tremblig
lad' wh a greater portion. of confidence thian aie

.hmd hithertofeIt, ana! ebe follow-ed Mantha ta bie
dressing-room in ome degree. of composure, where
ber fair frienad disencumbered ber, with lier, iow
bands, of ber ridingdress; àcd the Leghorn bat with
silk' handkerchief plainly tied over and fastened
underrneath the chin, which formedt the then popular,
ant, ot aur Liste, graceful substitute for the round
bat commociy usea!

We iwill eave the ladies to prepare, as werl as
tbey Ma, for this meeting (wrhich seems tao besncb
a terrible affair, whatei'er theneasan a? it la), 'while'
we return once more ta Castle Ramond, the pro-
prietor of which was preparing with nio less anxiety
for the promised interview with the last friend of his
once loved Emily-his first and last affection. This
true lover had ledI a wretched life fromt the day.of?
fr. Hunter's visit; and all the exertions of his reli-

giosn and philosophical mind were insufficient ta
suppress the rebelliours sorroir that labored at his
heart. Thé change that lad taken place in bis
persan, as well as in bis mind, may, however, be
xostansil>' indicated, b introdacing the readen Lto

lils apartiment, as ii appeared i en Remmy OLant
entered it, kettle in band, on the morning of this
very day a few hours after the Wren-boys had de-
partea!. 1. I

Ham n iras then saaead at bis salitar breakfast-
table, in the saine drees wiîlebire r seen hlma
wrear on board the booker--a blne frieze jacket and
trousers, with black silk handkerchlief tied loosely
about his neck-his band clenclhed fast, and support-
ing his forehead,as he leaned upon the table. Fe
stuffered Remmy ta make the tea, lay the toast, and
go through all the necessary preparations, without
seeming ta he once consclous of his presence. Whenu
lie raised bis hen, at4ength, in order ta answer a
question put by the latter, the appearance o? hie
couriteriance iras sncb as made Bemmy> stant and
gape with orror. lis eyes had sunk deep in tlheir
sockets, while the lids were red, and the balls sullen
and bloodshot-his lean and rather furrowed cheeks
hati assuimedth ie pallia! Yelairness of death-his
foreht.d ani temples mrea ebr elled, dry,an hboni,
hie hair sapless and staring, like that of a man
iwasted by disease-his lips chippea! and dragged-
and altogether an air of desolation and anxiety
about him, which nothing less than a luxurious in-
dulgence of long sorrow could have produced. His
voice, as he spoke ta Remrmy, was rougi, harslh, nnd
husky, and the sharpness and suddenness of his
manner showed as if bis mind were in scoue degree
shaken by the continuance of painful and laborious
refilection.

"I will walk there," he said in reply ta Remmy's
question. "Leave me now, and do t cotme until I
send for you."

Reinmy left the room.
"Yes 1" said Ramonda, starting up froin the table

and making the door fast. "I wilit meet this envoy.
A dying message-or dying gift, perhaps. No
matter t Inhuman as she was, I can't forget that I
have loved ber-andi lier last thaught and ber last
present will lie dear ta me, for they can never change.
Oh, Emily, why did you wrong yourself and me so
foully? When ail the vorld left you-rhen you
were lying on your death-bad in a foreign land, did
you remember old times ? did you think of Raimond
and his injuries witb regret? and if so, why was I
not apprised of Tyour repentance? why was I not
kneeling it your bed-side, ta comfort the spirit that
I loved with the words of forgiveness and affection ?
But no i" he added, stainping bis foot against the
floor, and setting his teeth bard in a sterner mood-
"Let me net foot my nature. She died the death
she earned for herself-the death of the proud and
the high-bearted. Let me rather rejoice that it is
so-for Lu ber grave alone could she become again
the abject of Hamond's love. I could not tell her,
living, as I now tell her dead, that lier image is still
treasured among the dearest memories of my heart--
that Emily Bury, the young, the gay the tender and
the gentle, is still the queen of that blank and deso-
late region. '" hleart is worn, Emily," ha went
on, raising bis ontstretched arme as if in invocation
of some listening spirit--"its affections are grown
cold-its passions, aîf but this undying one, are
blasted and numbed within their doens, its earthly
boires are withered, and ail its sources of enjoyment
broken up-yet even there yo have not ceased ta
govern. The interval of many years of glooml bas
mot yet banished from its deserted chambers the in-
fluence of your aunny smiles-the echo ot that Toice
that poured confort an it when it was wounded and
torn by the haughty insolence of the worthless
morld aroutd you, still lingers on its fibres, and
tempers the dreary' voie o? memry with a tone of
sweetness that time and sorrow tan never utterly'
destroy'."

Afi.er pacimg huis chamber in silence for a few
minutes, lhe wrould againi stop sudidenly', and with a
louok af ab3euco anti wonder, ask himustlf, wheother
tUe even ts, that hadi lately' chequerea! thc solamna
maonotony' o? his lonely life .wfi a shadle cf stilli
diarker feeling, were indeed! ail neal. Decad i Emily'
But>' dead I Was thera actual>y an end! of ail hope?
Hla! tîhe word! lost lier for erer ? Should! bu never
indleed ceae ber ami earthx again? She iras cala!-
dead-cotfined'-the earthî was aven lien-tht heavy'
grave stoue iras pressing .on her light ana! fragileo
form. SUe iras gone frac, hlm tan ever an(d tvrc!

" IL is past and done," saa! he, " ana! ail that ro-
mains tao me is ta master as I me>' tht disequietuda of?
my own heart. This high-born friendi af bers wuould
probe eut humble nme-she iwonld try' me witiî a tale
pf dieep interest. Site sali fal. I.wilt. hear hern
message, anti take ber 'deatht-gift with a stan>' eyea
andi an nmnovedi demeanor. I wiil show hier, that ItL
ls not in tht poer a? tht piroud te subidue thé wIll
of aIl whiom tht>y holdi withinu their influence. My>'
heart inay haret withinm me whbile she spètika, tut ru>'
tye anti tonguer mîlidf tell no Laies. I ibibe cola! as
marble-cold as I1imily .was-is--cld as my awna
beau>' heart2-as te grav'e-sto that dividlea ns? .

Llaving foîrtified lis spirite Lu thiô reselutidu, .he
rose front his untastea! breakfast, anti with feu pre:.
parmations of tht toilaet, took bis wa>' dver Ltae fieldis
te Mr. Hunter's residence. . .
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las if IL were turned to please your ear. in ocountry in the world do warim andgerous natures
of this kind abound more than in Irland andaueno
part.of Ireland could one individual befonnad more
highly gifted with it than Martha Hunter, Ramend
felt his heatt soften witilli im when she gavé hlm
ber bina! anti inquineti mith an intereet, wmib ihesaw
was not, assumedifor'bis heatb eantithé cirele
stances of bis present life.

i Bat I must not he so selfish Mn EM mna!," sa!
sUe, turning towards the other lady, "aos ta graid
ouy own axity whle yours remains yet iinsatiefi
Another time you shall tell your old friend Marth
all that bas happened to you since our last meeting.
Here is my friend, 3iss O'Biien, who bas news fo
you that yoù are more eager ta hear. Youî have

Tn tht lady hefor noi en a distance, she telîs me
-"1 Tiuiu a loir robe La ber fait trient, sshe
felt ber had grow cold and tremblenwithin ber
grasp-" For shame, darling, will you not hfiri
yet ? Consider all that tapends upon iL."r

Hamond howed ta Miss OBrien.Ihave I na! the
pleasure cf hering Miss O'Brion's Dame adquenth>
mentioneed inawa'y thatwas nast honorable ta er-
self-and I believe I can guess L theoccasion ta
which Mrs. Hunter allutes. d M servant "as enthu-
siastic in bis description o yMiss O'Baiu's erenthu-o

"Oh, ase la quite a little warrior, sir," sala Mu.
Hunter, "but apropos of warriors, T tlhink I hear on.
of im young rogues beating bis drum a note ta
loua! in the meeai. 1F>'absence tue, a u>'relieve
me frqn ce edegree o? unvelceme feeling. Ma e
acqartauce hen asan s yart cn, for I can tell
yau, Me. Ramona!, thie lady is ionth jour knawing.
Courage," si again addedI, soto vace, t Miss
O'Brien, as she passed ber. "M'as ot that well
thrown out?. I wil -take care that nobody shalh
disturb you, or remain withiin hearing."

A pause of saine embarrassment to the lady and
gentleman took place when M1artha left the room.
The former, hover, -feeling the necessity for exer-

'ion, atu aeate by the pressin nature of the occa-
sion juta eomcethiag liko îclf'ccmmaut, andi ut once
tbrowing off all mere weakness, assumed, in a few
moments, an easy and natural carriage, while Ha-
mond, remembering lis own resclution, returned
once moren Ht bis calaunti dark morose demeanor.

"3f>' frieni, 1Mr. Haunter, lias made yen amare, 1
believe, of the occasion whicli induiced nie to reqnric
the favor of this interview," said Miss O'Brien, at
longth.

" He as," said Hamond, calmly, "and has re-
lieved you in sone degree from wbat must have
been a painful undertaking to one of so benevolent
a disposition as I know Miss O'Brien to possess. You
were the friend of Lady E- on the Continent?"

" Pray de not call lier by that name," said.Miss
O'Brien. lShe huad r'eason to be ceary of it herself
-and in my ears I am sure it is an ungrateful sound.
Let us speak of hier as Emily Bury, for iL was only
while she bore tbat name that I tcould ever esteen aor
love' lier."

"Yet yon wereb er friend long afterward, I under-
stand.".

"Friendship is but lightly grounded that will
grow cold at sight of a friend's error, particularly if
that error should be followed by a punishment so
severe as hers. You thourght ber beauitiful once,
Mr. Hamond, but you would have been shoeked ta
scee the startling bavoc that nine years of sorrow
and of sickness had made with ber loveliness, before
I left France. This trinket was hers," Miss O'Brien
continued,- handing him a small miniature set in
gola. " It is the same which yo returnet ber on
tle morning of your departure frou Dublin, .though
sanie circumstance prevented its reaching lier liands
for a long time after. She wished that you would
take it once. more, as a teken that you forgot and
forgave. Look-that discoloring on the gold was
made by ber own tears. Does not that touch him?'
she added ta herse]f, as.he took:the miniature coldly.
and without looking on it plced it in bis bosom.

"I have long since taugit myself to consider the
one as my duty," said Hamond. "For the oter-
but, pray, let us pass to another subject. Emily and
I bave had biut a liard life bere. Her uiferings.1
hope, are ended-and mine shall not be tamaly foa-
tered. I bave long since discovered the secret Of
my own mistaken hope-and found the cure too. I
bave entrenched myself in this bill solitude, where I
once more breatlhe the air of content and freedom.
I bang my peace uîpon the humor of no ligh-born
coquette. (You wilI forgive me for having learned
to speak coarsely). I watch no beck. I court ne
smile. My heart dots not, as it once did, start, like
a coward's, at every sudden footfatll. I walk, or
write, or read the whole day lon1g, or else sit et case
by my turf fire, and think what a happy man -Adam
might have been, if it were not for the rib Ue lest il
paradise."

"Yet," said Miss O'Brien, entering freely into the
spirit af Hamond's toughts1 though she coula bave
dispenset wuith tIhe politenecs a? tht lest enter,- "if
Lt lie l'eut that intucts yen ta turn ancharet, there le
bitt little munit lu thia Parthian wrarfate. Tht wora!
-the bus>' 'worIa!las jays for the dieserving as ireli
as fer tht ingrate andi tUe proud! anc. Why> shauld!
me louve themx tht uniided! enjoymenlt a? thnose
pleasunros, iwhen wre might meet ad chant them in
calmn anti stoady dlefiance?7"

"You shoauld bu iser," repLed Hamindn, shîaking
huis henad. "You twill fangive ou> saying tiret you are
un ce>'m whoa must lie fled-oL fouîght th. In
aur strife withî you wea muet keep our hearts crut o?
eye-shat. You mako oun tare thme traitons t n
peia-fan there le a seductive andi averrwhelming
grace lu the ver>' miusic o? your accents. Whait?
Dofy' yon ? AU, nio-I thought that one, ana! my
litant bled far lt-and aIl tUat rernains te me, as~ yOi
perceive, is:to'use theprmvLege o? a beaten gaimesit
-ta rovile anti Lax yen withi false play'.
. " I do not noi,- Mr'. Ramondi, irhether I amD to
takre what. you said as flatter>' on tho contra>', bat
it bas.a straungaixture o? bath,".saa! Miss O'Brie,
whoa felI ea1ly' a little piqnedi by tho bitter virulence
cf isi manuner. T<Youi say, you were once misttîèù
Would tan: think': 'sUai contiane! mare plafui.'r
" that ageneral-didl hie dut>' mUa mould .changi bus
whuole plan cftiwarfare afters anc defeat? . Tit is~
hie! experience. Besidres,.Les net possible thia th
hermuit lu bis silent colitude, might seataie as piul
a conteet with the' memery' af-thé marld s hi
whou lira in thé midst a? alluîrements with iLs ra


